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TEE ACADEMIC COUNCIL
Minutes of t he Academic Council
Marc h 11. 1971

Dr. Raymond L . Cravens. Chairman. called the Academic Council
to order on T hursday . March 1'1. 1971 . at 3 :00 p. tn. in the Re gents
Co nference Room. Wetherby Administration Building. The attendance
was checked without call in g the roll by Dr. Carl P. C helf. Secre tary.
a nd Drs. Kennetl: W. Clarke. Curt is Englebr ight. Eugene E . Evans.
Claude P. Frady. A. F. Godby. LeRoy L ittle. William G. Lloyd .
and Tate C . Page. and M rs. Lucy J... Erwin and Miss Sara Tyler were
absent.

•

•

T he following alternatew~~resent: Dr. Ker.ne th W . Brenner for
Dr . Tate C . Page; Dr.
• L. Davis for Dr. Willianl G. Lloyd;
Dr. E arry R. Robe for Dr . Curtis Englebright; Mr . Ivan E. Schieferdecker for Dr. Kenneth W . Clarke and Dr. Robert L . Sleamaker for
Dr. Claude P. Frady.
C hairman Cravens extended a welcome to all visitors present and then
inv ited the atte ntion of the Council to tl e minutes of the previous
m e eting. There were no corrections or proposed changes, and the
Chair announced approval of the minutes as distributed.
Before proceeding to consider the items on the agenda. Dr. Cravens
announced that the Academic Council will meet on Thursday . March 25.
and Thursday . April 1.
Pursuant to action taken at the previous meeting of the Academic
Council, t~ e Cha i rman announce d appointments to the fl Committe e to
Review Atte ndanc e Policy" and to die "Committee to Review Policy on
Class Repetition and Grad e Computation . " T he se appointments were
s hown on the age nda , and Dr. Cravens suggested that recommendations
lor consideration by these cOTl1mittees be forwarded to t he respe c t ive
c hairmen.

•
•

T he f i rst item of new business. the report from t he Arts and Sciences
Curriculum Committee. was presented for first reading by Dr. Car. l
C helf. Dr. Robert S. Me lville moved tl.at the report be approved.

•
•

- 2ond the m otl o~ was sec o nd e d by Dr. Fc nry F a rdln . T he C ha t r tt:e n
opened t he fl oo r fo r di Scussion . Followi ng th e d iscus s io n, Dr. C ravens
;t. nnounced that t h is Ite m w ill appear o n the a ge nd a for v o te at tl-c
ne xt nl ce lio g o f tl e Counc Il.
The r e po rt fr o m th e P o tte r Colle g e o f L Ib e ral Arts Curr ic ulu m Com nllt t ee was pr e s ent e d by 1) r . Paul G . !-. atche r w h o m ove d its approval.
The m otI on wa s second e d by Dr .Cheste. L . Dav is and carrle ri .

•

•

•

•
•

Dr . Ke nne th W. Brenne r pr e s e nte d t he r e port {{'o n l th e T e acher Edu c ati o n
C ommittee w itl: t he pr o pos e d ch a n g e s in t he Ju nIor Ii g h S ch ool progra m fo r con SId e rat Io n t oday and t he propos e d Special Educ at : on prog ram to r ftrst r e adin g. Dr . Bren ne r move d approval o f . th e r e port ,
and H.e mo tion w as s e c o nd e d by Dr. Robe rt L . Sle amaker and carr ied.
Fo llow in g ap p r o val o f the proposals relat in g to t [. e JunIor Igh Sc h o o l
program, Dr . Fred e rick D . Ree se explaine d t he background and
rat ion ale for t he r e port conce rn ing t he propos e d Spe c ial Educat ion
prog r a m. Afte r a pe riod o f discussion on th e proposal. Cha irman
Crave ns announced that th is item will be place d on t he a g enda for vote
at t he ne xt m e eting of the Counc il.
T he Coll ege o f Comme rc e Curriculum Committee r e port was pre sente d
by Dr. W Ill ia m M . J e nk ins , Jr. , who move d t h"t It b e approve d. The
mot Io n was s econd e d by Dr . Ra ndall Capps and carr ied.

Dr. Jo ~ n D. Minton pre sente d He r e port fro m t he Graduate Counc i l
a nd mo v ed t ~. at t he r e port b e approve d . The mot ion was s e cond e d by
Dr . J a m e s D. Be nne tt and carried. The Cha i rman t he n po inte d out
that the Council , by its act ion , had a uthorized the {ormation of a
committee t o study t he dup lic at ion of stat istics and statis tically r elat e d
c ours e s w itHn t he d iffe rent d e partments of the Univers ity and r e port
to the A c ad em ic Counc il.
C ha ir ma n Crave ns r e cognLzc d Dr. Earl Wasson) to present a report
on h is s t ud y of library hours and library usag" at We ste rn . Following
h Is r e po rt, M r. Jo h n Lyne m ove d that the Un iversity adopt a trial
p e r iod f o r kee ping t h e lib r ary ope n to 12:00 n , idnig bt or 1:00 a . m.
and tf.at the fu atte r be pr e s ~nte d to t he President for dec i sion . T he
mot io n was s eco nd e d by M r. Le a rn ing R ic e. Or. William G. Buckman
t he n m ove d to a mend t ~e mo tion by M r . Ly ne by s t ipulating t h at S a turd a y n i g l~ t be includ e d in t:.e tr ial p ~ ri od. T he m o tion to amend w a s
sec o nd ed by Dr. DO\l g las F.u m p h r e y . At ths point, Dr . William E.
Str oube move d to am e nd t he mo t io n t o ame nd by substitut ing Sund a y
n ight for Saturd ay n Ight in t~ e trIal pe rIOd . T he motio n to ame nd It e

•

•

-3-

am e nd me nt was s e COR Jed by Dr. Wi1l80n E. Wood and carried . T ~. e
ame ndme nt to t he motion was the n voted on and carried . A motion
to table the main motion until March 25 was then mad e by Dr. Rob e rt
Sle amake r, s e conded by Dr. Carol P . Brown , and carr ied . C ha i "man
Cravens the n announced that this item will be placed on the ag e nna
for consid e ration on March 25.
The Chair recognized Mr. John Lyne who requested information conce r ning the policy on screening of students for student teaching.
Mr. Lyne was referred to the Teacher Education Admissions Committe e
for additional information by Dr. Cravens.
Dr. Cravens announced that item IV on the agenda will be included on
the age nda of a subs e que nt meet ing of the Council.

•

•

Dr. Lowell 1-:. P.arrison moved that the Council adjourn and th.) motion
was seconded by Marvin W. Russell. The motion carried and the
Council adjourred at 4:35 p. m.

(j. ·i... e

P. (f I:~ ( /

Dr. Carl P. Chelf, Secre tar

Dr. O. J. Wilson, R e corder

•
•

·'

March 3, 19 71

R EPORT TO:

l\C A DE MIC COUNCIL

FRO M:

P c'ter C ollege of L iberal Ar t s Cur r i c u l um C om m i ttee

'fhis matter h a s been appr o v ed by t he Potter Colle ge of Libe r al A rt s
C u r ricul u ln C o m mittee and is £ubmi tt ·d fo r c o nslde ra t io n a nd appr ova l :

PR POSAL F ROM THE DEPA RT l\IF. T OF SPEECH A ND T HEATR E :
Course addi ti o n:

S pee ch 482, In t r oducti o n t o A ud l0 log y , 3 s . h •

•

•

PROPOSAL FOR NE W COURSE

De partment: Speec h and Theatre

Date:

Course No.: Spee c h 482

Course Title: Introduction to Audiology

Cr e dit Hour s:

Prerequisities: Senior or Graduate Status

Th ree (3)

March, 1971

Earliest Date to be Offere d: Second S eme st e r, 1970-71
Additional Staff Requi re d: N one
D esc ription of Cour se:

A revie w of the anatomy of hearing . the causes
of los s of hearing, and an introducti on to the
methods of testing , analysis . and rehabilitation
of people of all ages with hearing loss .

Justification o f Course:

This c ourse will enable students who are
majoring or minoring in Speech to acquire
additional knowledge skill, and competence in
their discipline and thus enable them to achie ·.,e
a higher score in Speech on the Graduate
Record Examination. Moreover, it will provide
basic laboratory and field experiences for
those students who desire to pursue graduate
objectives in Audiology and Speech Pathology .
Finally, it will provide e nri c hment experiences
for prospective classroom teachers through
the acquisition of know ledge of how to identify
students with hearing loss and oC the appropriate
ste ps to take Cor their r e habilitation.

•
Similar Existing Course:

Approved:

•

None

Potter College oC Liberal Arts Curriculum Committee

3-3-71

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

•

BowL ING GREEN , K E NTU CKY

o rr lce o f the D •• ,.
C o li e ._ OJ f F...h,l e .l lon

Februa ry 25. 1971

REPOR T TO THE ACADE M IC COUNCIL

FROM:

1.

/~(3.

Tate C. Pag e. Chairm-;;t).J'{.I
Chairman. Teacher Education Committee

Colleg e of Education
Department of Eleme ntary Education
Special Education :

•

Proposed Program Modification for Teachers in
Special Education (Mental Retardation)

2.

Ogden College of Science and Technology
Science Options for Junio r High School Education

4V'J~J
J. II· 71
3.

College of Commerce
De partment of Business Education and Office Administration

' a.

Proposed new course 1/471
Internship in Business and Office Education

b.

Propo s al (or the renumbering of 13 courses

"'c.

•

Proposal for new course: 1/481

1

~,
" r'

Advanced Business Communications

APPROVED : College of Education Teacher Education Committee 2/25/71
TCP:mr

•

PROPOSAL FOR TITLE CHANGE AND DEPARTMENTAL LISTING
Dep a rtme nt:
course No:

Area of Special Education
Spe cial Edu ' 300
previously Psyc. 4 30

Credit Hours:
Earliest Date:
Frequency:

3

prerequisite:

Concurrent professional
semester

Each Semester

Course Description:

•

The Exceptional Child

Fall 1971

Additional Staf f Required:

•

Course Title:

Staff added for september 1971 (one)

A survey of the psychological and educational
characteristics of children who are mentally
retarded, neurologically impaired, emotionally
disturbed, or who have visual, hearin~ speech
or orthopedic impairments. The course is
primarily designed for those students who intend to enter the field of special education.

Justification of the Course:
This course represents the first opportunity
for the prospective teacher of exceptional
children to become familiar with the scope of
the area. The survey course is also a state
certification requirement.

•

PROPO~

L FOR TITLE CHANGE AND DEPARTMENTAL LISTING

Department:

Area of Special Education

Course No.:

Special Ed ll • 301
previously Psyc. 431

Credit Hours:

3

Course Ti t le:

'I'he Nu ntally Retarded
Child

prerequisite:

c oncurrent professiunal
s eme st er

Earliest Date:
Frequency:

Fall 197 1

Each semester

Additional Staff Required:
course Description:

Staff added for september 1971 (one)

An intensive study of mental retardation f rom
the standpoint of classification, etiology,
characteristics assessment and educational
progranuning.

Justification of the Couse:

•

•

This course is intended to provide the prospective
teacher of retarded children with research data
pertinent to the handicapped children with which
they will be working. The course is also a state
requirannt for certification .

•

PROPOSIIL OF NEN COURSE
Department:

IIrea of Special Education

Course No.:

Special Edu • 302

Credit Hours:
Earliest Date:

Course Title:

Behavior DeviatDns
in Child ren and Youth

P rercqu is it e:

COllcurren t Enro llment
in professional semester

3
Fall 1971

IIdditional Staff Required:
Course Description:

Staff added for September 1971 (One )

lin in-depth study of serious behavior deviations
in children and adolescents. Particular emphasis
will be placed on e tiological factors in emotional
maladjustment eminating from the horne, conununity
school and peer group.

Justification of the Course:

•

•

The special education teacher will be constantly
faced with formidable task of dealing effectively
with children who have serious behavior problems.
It is imperative that she be professionally trained
to react therapeutically to varying manifestations
of emotional disturbance •

•
•

PROPOSIIL OF NEW COURSE
Depa rtment:

Area o f specia l Education

Course No.:

Special

Credit Hours:

.. uc.

6

350

course Title :

Practicum Experience
in Special Education

Prerequisite:

concu r rent Profess iona l Semes t er

Earliest Date:
Frequency:

Fall 1971

Each semester

Addit i onal Staff :
cours e Descr i ption:

•

•

Staff added for september 1971 (one)
A serie s of s upervised field placements and
involvements with those residential and public
school institutions which deal with retarded,
socially maladjusted and physically handicapped
individuals. The course is designed to provide
beginning s t udents in special education with
realistic concepts which can be concur rently
related to their professional development.

Justification of the course:
The present curriculum provides little or no .
opportunity for the student in special education
to gain first-hand knowledge of the problems
involved in working with handicapped children
until he is in his senior year. Thus, neither
student nor faculty is able to form realistic
concepts regarding the student's ability to
function in the educational milieu of the handicapped before the student is well along in his
professional training. This course is designed
to remedy this situation. Equally important,
the course will function as the vehicle for
making theoretical concepts n~re meaningful in
the student's academic career.

•

PROPOSIIL OF NEN COURSE
Department:

Area of Special Education

Course No.:

Special Edl' • 440

Credit Hours:
Earliest Date:
Frequency :

course Title:

Diagnostic Instructiona 1 P 13nn ing

Prerequisite:

sequential enrollment
in Special Education
program

3
Fall 1971

Each semester

Additional Staff:
Course Description:

Staff added for September 1971 (one)
An intensive approach to the diagnosis and

remediation of specific impairments to the
learning process in children and youth. The
course will familiarize the student with the
use of various tests, instructional planning
and evaluative methods appropriate to children
with learning disabilities.

•

•

Justification of the Course:
The special education teacher is confronted with
the task of educating children who, for a variety
of reasons, have not profited from the regular
school program. This teacher must be able to
evaluate why the child has not learned and to
plan an effective instructional program which
will maximize the child's potential •

•

PROPOSAL FOR

TI~LE

CHANGE AND DEPARTMENTAL LISTING

Department:

Area of Special Education

Course NO.:

Special Edu ~ . 441
Course Title:
previously Glem. Educ. 414

credit Hours:

Methods and Materials
in Teachin9 the
Retarded

3

Earliest Date:

Fall 1971

Frequency to be Offered:
Additional Staff:

prerequisite: Sequential enrollment
in Special Education
program
Each semester

Staff added f or September 1971 (one)

course Description:

Modern trends in teaching the mentally retarded
with emphas1s on objectives, methodology and
materials in effective curriculum planning for
the retarded.

Justification of the Course:

•

This course is designed to provide the prospective
special education teacher with methodological
approaches necessary for teaching the retarded
child. It is also a state requirement.

•

PROPOSAL FOR NEW COURSE
Department:

Area of Special Education

Course No.:

Special Ed" • 442

Credit Hours:
Earliest Date:
Frequency:

course Title:

Methods and ~Iaterials
in Teaching the Retarded
Young Adult

Prerequisite:

Sequential enrollment
in Special Education

3
Fall 1971

On Demand

Additional Staff:
Course Description:

prog t>'am

Staff added for September 1971 (one)
A focus on methodology, materials, and curriculum
for the older retarded individual. Emphas is will
be on programming which will lead to successful
vocational and social adjustment for the young
adult retardate.

Justification of the course:

•

•

Secondary students majoring or minoring in
special education will find themselves heavily
involved in this complex problem of teaching for
successful vocational and social adjustment.
Methods and materials in this area are significantly
different from those used with the younger children
in the school program •

•

•

PROPOSAL.OF NEW COURSE
Department:

Area of Special Education

Course No. :

Special

Earliest Date:
Frequency:

Course Title:

Behavior Modification

Prerequisite:

None

on demand

course Description:

•

443

Fall 1971

Additional Staff:

•

Edu~ d tion

Sta f f added for

Septembe ~

1971 (one)

A theoretical and practical understanding of
methods used in modifying behavior in general
and problem behavior in particular. ~Iethods of
modifying behavior will be drawn from research
and applied to the classroom. Approaches will
be developed to anticipate, inhibit, redirect
and prevent problem behavior through techniques
which have a high probability of encouraging the
total learning process. Laboratory experiences
will be expected.

Justification of this Course:
Teachers in special education deal extensively
with cases of extreme problem behavior. This
course is designed to familiarize the advanced
student with techniques to modify such behavior.

•

PR0POSAL FOR TITLE ClIAr«;E /\NO DEPAR'IMENTAL
Departrr.ent:

Area o f specia I Education

Co urse No.:

Special Ed" c . 492
previously 1:: 1"", . Educ. 452

Credit Hours:
Earliest Dat _ :

LISTI~G

Course Title:

Stu~~nt Tc~chin~
Erlu~~,ulc
MUn \~L l} · R~tard~d

with

4
Fall 19 71

Frequency to 00 Offered:

Addition al Staff:
Course Des cription :

prer<'<Iuisitc:
Each

th~mest\.'r

Comploltion (If .lll
curriculul\i rc.:"quil"~It: cl\t~
in Spcciill Elilh.· ..ltion

Staff added for S..,ptember 1971 (one)
Observation , p a rticipation and responsible
tl~ ach ing

experience under superv is ion in a

class for mentally retarded chil d ren.
Justification of the Course:

•

•

This course is the culmination of the student's
professional training sequence in Special Education
Student teaching is also a state requirement for
certification •

•

PROPOSAL OF NEN COURSE
Department :

Elementary Educa tion (Special Education)

Course No.:

Specia l _uucatio n 460

Prerequisite:

permission o f instructor

Credit Hours:

1 - 3

Frequency to be Offered:
Additional Staff Req uired:
Course Description:

•

•

Course Title:

Specia l prob l ems

Upon Demand
Staff added for September 1971 (one)

Designed to permit the mature special education
student to pursue a thorough investigation of
individu a l inte rest in the field.

Justification of the Course:
Mature students often become professionally
caught up in exploring certain aspects of a
problem that arrests their attention. A
university should encourage such exploration
and provide an opportunity for the student to
receive recognition for his diligence •

•

!'ROPOSE!) IIDI COURSE - October 2, 1970
Department:

Business Education and

Course Title:
!'rerequisites.

Frequency.

Offic~

AdMinistration

Intemship in Rusiness and Office Education
One of the following:
or 3E & OA 46)

BA 310, BE & OA 462,

Every semester plus .unr.er t Prm9

Course Nu"",er' 1.71
Credi t Hours, 3
Earliest Date to
be Orrered. Fall,
1971

Additional Staff Required , None

Catal~ Description:
Regu13r s8!!linars s\.pplemented by on-the-job work ex~ rience,
inclu ing a variety of work assignments that deoand adaptation ~f formal academic
background to a working business office envircnment, and culJ'J.nated by revlpw ..nd
analysis seminars.

•

Justification: As teacher educators we are concerned with the ability of Dotential
busiiiess teachers to aid students in transferring acquired skills and abilities to
the job si tuaUon. \ie are c oncemed about their orovision of the impetus to continually improve the instructional facilities and the standards of existing and
olanned programs which prepare students for business and office occupations. A program of coordinated work experience for the potential teacher will aid him in relating the synthetic environllent of the classroom to the actual e.\vironment of the
business office. This course would expose the future teacher to analysis of specific decision-oriented situations, to the suoerrlsion, coordination, and control of
office activit!.. , and to practical application of his ~kills. Such exposure should
enable hi'" to pursue the monwnental tasks which face _.,cational educators in meeting
t ne manpower needs that are projected by the Bureau of Labor Statistics. This course
would also provide a portion of the on-the-job work experience required for certification as Vocational !Jusine~s teachers throughout the nation.
Shim'" 1' he course would be cOlIIPosed of a balanced program of classrOOM instruction,
w c organizes and exoands the experiences to which the student is exposed, and
relevant, specialized work experience in which he can practice the skills he has
acquiN!d.
The work experience assignment vill be one which involves the student in clarification of problem situations which arise in the functional processes of everyday
work now in a business office. Posi tiona will invol va a variety of meaningful
experiences. (Employers and the faculty coordinator vill agree on job content
before student placement.)
Seminars preceding the vork assignment will orient the student to the I1IIIgnitude of
his assignment, to the cOlllpany involved, and to the skills required. While he is
on the job, the student viII be visited by the faculty coordinator and vill attend
regular seminars on campus. The course will be culminated by s8!!linars in which
students will share and evaluate experiences through reports and diAcussion.
------------------------------------------------------ --------- -- --~ - . - ---------

•

ApoROVm.

Collelle of Education CurriculUM Co .... ittee, October 2),

i910

-,

•

:

D!lte

Sept ember 10, 1970

TO

College of Commerce Curriculum Committee

FIWM

Department of Business Education and Offic e
Administration

'lUBJECT

Changes in Course Numberc

Request is made to change the catalog numb e r s of the
th£t appear below:

Hr s . Cr .

Course Title

Qld No .

New lIo.

102
201

201
301

Intermediate Typewriting
Advanced Typewriting

3
3

III
ll2
211
212

Beginni~

216

2ll
212
3ll
312
315
316

Shorthand
Intermed1ate Shorthand
Shorthand Dictation
Shorthand Transcription
Secretarial Skills
Office Procedures

3
3
3
3
:3
3

2 51
301
302
3ll
312

350
305
306
320
325

Business Communications
Legal Typewriting
Medical Typewriting
Legal Stenography
Hedical Stenography

:;
3
3
3
3

215

•

cour~e s

JU!l tification for the Changes"

•

l.

The ne~1 univer s ity ruling that one half of the cour " e r
for a major must be earned in senior college courr.e s
necessitates that part of our course numb e r r. be
increas ed to the 300-400 level .

2.

The secretarial courses which are
have lower level prerequisites.

3.

M ~ny

propo~ed

for change

colleges and universities label their beginning
skill courses as 100 courses; their intermediate
skill courses as 200; and their advanced courser.
a s 300, and this propoaed change is in keeping with
the current practice of other inst i tutions of
comparable size.

Appr ova l:
of Commerce
Curriculum Committee:

C oll~ge

11/10/70

Teacher Education Committee:

College of Education
Curriculum Committee: 10/23/70

•

PROPOSED NEW COURSE
October, 1970
Department:

Business Education and Offic e
Administration

Course Number:

4131

Credit Hours:

3 Semester Hours

Course Title:

Advanc ed Business Communications

Earliest Date to be Offered:

Fall, 1971

Prerequisiteu

Graduate Standing or Cons pnt of
Instructor

Frequency to be Offered:

Twice Each Year

Additional Staff Requ ired:

None

Description of Course:

Interdisciplinary approach to the
study of comm~nications a~ r el at ed
to the business organiza tion. A
study of various areae which contribute ~o an understanding of
the pr ,~ess of communication with
emphasis on writing for eff ective
communication.

Justification for the Course:

Numerous research studies in
recent years hav e identified the
need of persons in administrativ e
positions to have a better understanding of communications. It
in imperative, therefore , that
graduates in busines s have thi~
experience which would fill the
void in underEltanding hoo, communication serves thp- adminir.trativ e

•

proce~".

Cross Listings:

None

Approval:

•

College of Commerce Curriculum
Committee, November 18, 1970
College of Education Curriculum
Committee: October 23, 1970
Teacher Education Committee:
TI

CourM OuWnlt
M vanc.-l. DuBin " .." (:arGlnie&tiorus
B" .,oo•• Education o.od Otfice M",j..llbtrll.tion 481

•
I.
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RE P O R
FRCM'

TO TH E ACA DEMIC COUNCIL
(CE TER FOR INTERCULTURAL STUDIES A ND) AFRO - AMER ICAN
STUDIES CO MMITT E E :
Mr .
Dr .
Dr .
Dr .

S BJ.EC T

Dr . Richard Troutman
Or . Carl Chelf
Dr . L ynwood Montell, ex oeCicio

J . .E . Jone . , ChI'.
Vernon Martin
Robe rt MelviU ..
J ohn Snaden

P r o posed ne unde r graduate m i no r pro gram in Alro - Ameri can Studies
unde r th e A rts and Sci en e Cur r iculum .
'f

Ap proved by:

•

Art s and Scitnce Cu r

c ulum C ommittee, Ma rch 4 . 1971

R eceived (or info r ma tion purpoee. by;
P otter Colleg e oC .Li beral Art. C Ul' riculun1 Committe e
College oC Applied Art. and Health Curriculum Com7nitte e
College of Commerce Cur riculum Committ ee
Ogden College of Science and Tcchnol081 C urr ic u l um C ommitt ee
Co ll eg e of Ed uc a tion Curri c ulum C ommi ttee
Teach r Ed ucation C urri c ulum Committ e
The A.fr o - American Studie s P r o gra m . ae recommended to the
Acadrm ll. Coun cli Cor approva l , i . an u ndergraduate program in which are groupe d
exist i og o U"ses fr om va rious d e partme nt. acroOl the Univcraity in order that the
s tude nt who hoose . th" Prog ram may have a coh e r"nt and bal anced approa c h to
th e
ders t a ndi ng of t.'le most pe rtine nt facet. of Negro life and instituUons and h is
ro e in Arnt" r i n n history a.nd c onte m pora ry soci e ty.

•

The pe rson who c ompl tee th
valu s of a ny traditiona l degree program,
:.n tht! umarut.1es and the s o cia l s cienc e • .
. h P rogram will additionally add a keen

Program will have all the liberalizing
a eolid b ackground fo r adva n ced etudy
or for e m ployme nt in var io us proCe5 8i on s .
perape c tiv('J' to ela8.room teaching .

AFRO· AMERICAN STUDIES

•

Minor: 21 Hours

To s atisfy the 21 h o ur s r e quire m ent fo r the Alro -American Stud i es
mino r . th e student sho u ld complete th

following

our.e. :

NintJ hou r s as follows :

Ili st . 2 08

The Negro in American His tory

3 hours

Eng . 393

Afro - American Literature

3 hour s

IS. 300

Negro in American Culture

3 hours
9 hours

Six ho ur s from the followi ng:

Bl.t . 308

History of Alrlca

3 hours

American Negro History Since
1900

3 hours

Gov ' t 464

Africa.n Gov'ts and Po tics

3 hour s

G eog . 46(,

Geography of Alrica

3 hours

Hist

•

335

(, hours
Six hours from the r e:maining courses --li st" d on the Afro - American
Studi es Prog ram
(, hours
(In fulfilli ng the minimwn require ments for a minor , th

student normally

shouid not include more than 6 hou .. In anyone discipline. )

- . - - - - -- - - -

~

-- - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
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COURSES ON THE PROGRAM
lot rcultu r al S tudies

•

IS 300

Negro in Ameri c an Culture
Prerequisi t .. : J WlioT standing

- 1-

3 houTs

•

IS 48 0

Dirll c t d Inde p e nde n t St udy of Ne gro Am r i ca
P l"e r eq ui site : J unio r standing nnd p ~ r missi on
o f ins l r tOT

3 hou r s

IS 490

Aft-o . Amerlca n S minar
P r e r e q ui site: J uni o r s tant.lln ~ aud pe r ml'ssion
o f i n s t ruc t.or

1-3 hours

Hl s t . 70 8

Neg ro i n Ame rica n His to ry
Prereqwsite. o n e

3 houre

Hist. 308

Hist ory of Af r ica
Pre r e quisite: Six hour s of h i s to ry

3 ho urs

Hial. 335

Americ an Neg r o H i sto"y Sinc e 1900
Pre r eqwslte : Hist. 100 and 101 o r 208

3 hou rs

Afro - Ame r ican Lite r &ture
Pre Te q .tlsite: Eng . 10 1 , 10Z . 183

3 hours

Soc . 265

The C ommunity
P r e r eq wsite : Soc . 110

3 hours

So • 320

Minority Relations
Prereqw sit e : 6 hours of Sociology

3 hour.

Soc . 41 0

Ur ban S ociol ogy
Prereq w lit .. : 9 hour. of Sociology

3 hou".

History

English
Eng . 393

•

S ocio l ogy

Fo r eign Language
F . L"ng . 199 Swahili (introduc tion, pronunciation only)

1 hour

Hom e Ec onomics

H . Eeon. 140

•

Manage m e nt of Family Re.ource.
Prerequi site : NODe

- 2-

3 houre

Go .. r run ,,"!

•

Govt. 327

Covt. 46 4

Law of Civil L i berti e s
P rer equisite : Govt . 110
Afric an Gove rnme nts and Politics
Prereq uisit : Govt . 46 3 or permission
of i nstruc tor

3 hours

3 hours

SOci a l Wellare
Soc . We . 330

So c . W I. 355

Dynamic s of Human Behavior
Pre req uis te : Soc . Wei. 290

3 hou rs

SOcial Wella r e
Prerequisite: Snc. Wool. 330

3 hours

Geography o[ Afric a
Prerequisite: None
Recommend Geog . 101

3 hours

Urban Geography
Prerequisite: None
Recommend Geog . 101

3 hours

Geogra.phy
Geog . 466

•

Geog. 480

- 3-

•

J

•
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March 5, 1971
REPCRT TO THE ACADEMIC COONCIL
FROM:

College of Commerce Curriculum Committee

The following matters are forwsrded for consideration:
,Department of Business Administration
Transfer of the course, Economics 410 - Commercial Bank
Management - 3 credit hours, from the Department of
Economics, with assignment of a new course number,
Business Administration 435.
~Department

of Business Education & Office Administrat ion

A new course:

481 - Advanced Business CornmunicationF
- 3 credit hours

The renumbering of 13 courses

•

Department of Economics
A new course:

430 - Comparative Economic Organiza t ion
- 3 credit hours

A new course:

440 - American Industry: Structure,
Performance and Public Policy 3 credit hours

Drop a course:

198 - Economics of Consumption
- 3 credit hours

!O I I)

•

w.

'f

/

.-r '..JA

M. J NKINS, JR.

Chairman

•

March 3, 1971
REPORT TO COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
FROM: Department oC

Bu.in~ss

CURRIC U LU ~'-

COMMITTEE

Administration

We are requesting approval of transfer of an existing c o urse from
the Department oC Economics to our department. This is a s impl ..
transfer I without change in course content or in prer e quisites, but
it does involve a change in numbering.

The Department oC Economic . has indicated its approval oC this
transfer.
Economics 410 - Commercial Bank Manage ment - 3 c r e dit hours
to be transCerred as'

•

Business Administration 435 - Commercial Bank Ma nagement - .3
credit hours

App:-oval: Colle ge oC Commerce Curriculum Committee
Mar ch 5, 1971.

•

•

PROPOSED NEW COURSE
October, 1970
De po rtment :

Business Education and Offic e
Administrat ion

Cours e Number:

4Dl

Credit Hours:

3 Semester Hours

Course Title:

Advanc ed Business Communications

Ea rliest Date to be Offered:

Fall, 1971

Prer~quisitest

Graduate Standing or
Inc.tructor

Frequency to be Offered:

Twice Each Year

Additional Stoff Required:

None

Description of

Interdisciplinary approa ch to the
study of communicationc an r ela ted
tb the bus ine sG organization . A
study of various areas which contribute to an understanding of
the process of communication with
emphaois on writing for eff ective
communicat ion.

Cours~:

•

of

Justification for the Course:

Numerous r esearch studies in
recent years hav e identified the
need of persons in administrative
positions to have a better understanding of communications. It
is imperative, therefore, that
graduat es in busine ~~ have thi~
experience which would fill the
void in underc:ta nding hool communication serves thr- adminir. trativ c
pt"ocesn "

Cross Listings:

None

Approval:
College of Commerce Curriculum
Committee, November 18, 1970

•

Con G ~ nt

College of Education Curriculum
Committee: October 23, 1970

..

•

DATE:

September 10. 1970

TO:

College of Commerce Curriculum Committee

FROM:

Department of Business Education
and Office Administration

SUBJECT:

Changes in Course Numbers

Request is n1adc to change the catalog numbers of the courses that
appear below:

'.

Course Title

New No.

Old No.
102
201
II I
112
2I I
212
215
216
251
301
302
311
312

201
301
211
212
3\1
312
315
316
350
305
306
320
325

Intermediate Typewriting
Advanced Typewriting
Beginning Shorthand
Intermediate Shorthand
Shorthand Dictation
Shorthand Transcription
Secretarial Skills
OCfice Procedures
Business Communications
Legal Typewr iting
Medical Typewriting
Legal Stenography
Medical Stenography

Hours Cr.

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Justification for the Changes:

•

I.

The new university ruling that one halC of the courses for a
major must be earned in senior college courses necessitates
that part oC our course numbers be increased to the 300-400
level. The content oC these courses will be adjusted to their
new, higher level.

2.

The secretarial courses which are proposed ror change ha.ve
lower-level prerequisites.

3.

Many colleges and universities label their beginning skill
courses as 100 courses ; their intermediate skill courses as
200 ; and their advanced courses as 300, and this proposed
change is in keeping wi th the current practice of other institutions of comparable size .

Approval:
College oC Commerce
College of Education
Curriculum Committee: 11/18/70 Curriculum Committe .. : 10/23/70
Teacher Edu cation Committee: 2/25/71

-

..

•

PROPOSAL FOR !lEW COURSE
Department of Econo~ics
School of Commerce
Cours e Title :

Comparative Economic Organization

Cours e Number:

£-430

Credh Hours:

3

Prerequisites :

Econo~ics

Earliest Date Offered :
Frequency Offered :

Fall, 1971
Every other semester

Additional Sta ff Required :

None

Description:

An analysis and appraisal of the theories underlying different economic systems . Emphasis "ill
be placed on the ideological basis for various
forms of e conomic organization , alternative ways
of or gan i zin~ economic activity, and the actual
and potential degree of accomplishment.

Justification:

To acquaint the student with caoitalism as a
form of economic organization, and alternative
ways of organizing economic activity, past ,
present , and future. The student will be
exposed to the analytic tools develo~ed for an
objective evaluation of the economic system of
the United States and other countries.

Outline:

I.

II.

I II.

•

201 and 202

Economic Organization
a) lIethodology
b) Analytical tools
Capi talism
a) Theory and ideological foundations
b) Case Studies (United States, Great Britain
France, West Germany)
c) Evaluation and appraisal
Socialism
a) Theory and ideological foundations
b) Case studies (Scandinavia, France, Great
Britain)
c) Evaluation and appraisal

(Continued)

•

•

..
E-430

Outline:

(Continued)

2

IV.

Communism

a)
b)
c)
V.

Approval:

•

•

Theory and ideological foundations
Case studies (USSR, Yugoslavia, Chinese
People's Republic)
Evaluation and appraisal

Summary

College of Commerce Curriculum Committee

MAR. 5 1971

•

PROPOSAL , OR NEI-/ COURSE
Department i Economics
School of Commerce
Course

Ti~le :

Ameri can Industry: Structure , Performance and
Public Policy

Course Nwnber:

E-440

Credit Hours:

3

Prerequisites :

E-320

Earliest Date Offered :
Frequency Offered:

Fall, 1971
Every other semester

Additional Staff Required:

•

Description:

The course is one of applied price theory. The
structure, behavior, and performance of American
industry will be evaluated in the light of certain
accepted goals. Public policy toward the promotion
of industrial competition and the control of monopoly will be examined.

Justification:

The basic objective of the course will be to provide the student with a working knowledge of how
economists attempt to analyse the complex array
of firms operating in the American economy.

Outline:

I.

II.

III.

•

None

Review of Basic Market Models
a) Pure competition
b) MonopOly
c) Monopolistic competition
d) Oligopoly
Structure of American Industries
a) Concentration
b) Barriers to Entry
Behavior Patterns ReSUlting from Structure
a) Pricing systems
b) Market sharing patterns

<Continued)

..

•

E-440

(Continued)

Outline:

2

IV.

V.

Approval:

•

•

Performance Resulting from Structure and
Behavior
a) Profits
b) Innovation

Public Policy
a) Regulatory Commissions
b) Anti-trust la14s

('olle ge of Commerce Curriculum Committee

MAR.

5 i971

..

•

PROPOShL FOR COURSr TO BE DROPPED
Depcb.'tment of Economics

School of Commerce
Course Title.

Economics of Consumption

Course Number:

E- 198

Credi t Hours:

3

Prerequisi tes:

None

Effective Date:

Fall, 1971

Reason for Dropping:

The course has not been offered for several years,
and the material contained therein is adequately
covered by other courses .

Approval:

•

•

College of Commerce Curriculum Commit tee

MAR.

5 i971

•
March 5, 1971

REPORT TO THE ACADEMIC COUNCIL
FROM:

•

The following course addition and report regarding
proliferation of courses have been approved and are
recommended by the Graduate Council.
I.

II.

•

The Graduate Council

New course in Department of Educational F oundations and
Curriculum
Education 675 - Higher Education in America
Report of the Committee on "Statistics and S tatistically
Related Courses"

•

•

PROPOSAL FOR NEW COURSE
Department:

Foundations of Eaucation

Course No :

Education 675 Course Title: Higher Education in America

Credit Hours :

Three

Pre-requisites : Minimum twelve graduate
hours completed

Earliest Date to be Offered:

Summer. 1971

Additional Staff Required :

1/6 of the nnual load of an existin9
Graduate Faculty Member.

Description of Course:
An examination of the history. purpose. philosophy. organization.
curriculum. student personnel services. finandal services and trends of
the American System of Higher Education.
Justification of Course:

•

This course is for the student who is majoring in Educational
Administration and who plans to enter college administrative work. This
course is also for the student who is majoring in Counselor Education in
the area of Student Personnel Service and who plans to work in. for example.
college counseling. housing. admission. student activities. food service.
placement. records. testing. Health Services. or Financial Aid. There are
certain graduate majors presently offered by Western Kentucky University in
college teaching which permits six hours outside their major and this course
could possibly be taken by these students upon the recommendation of their
advisors . The course may also be helpful to the person presently employed
in Higher Education.
Similarities to Existing Course in Other Departments:
Education Number 675

None

Higher Education in America

Course Objectives :
1.

To assist the students in developing a knowledge of and an understanding
for the history of Higher Education.

2. To acquaint the students with the organizational patter.ns in Higher
Education .
3. To assist the students in devel~ping a knowle~ : : of and an understanding
for the various segments of Higher Education.

•

4.

To assist the students in developing an awareness of the current problems
in Higher Educ~tion .

5.

To assist the students in developing an interest in the trends in Higher
Educatin.

•

HIGHER EDUCATION IN AMER ICA
C urse Ou tl i ne:
1.

His tory
A. Early Deve lopment.
B. The Ei gh teen Hundreds
C. Land Grant Colleges
O. Profess i ona I Ed"ca t i on

II.

Institutions
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

I I 1.

•

Organizat ion and Du t ies
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

IV.

Administrative Services
Instructional Services
Student Personnel Services
Financial Servi ces
Planning and Development Services

Evolving Roles and Relationships
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

V.

Senior Colleges
Universities
Community Colleges
Technical Inst Itut ions and Vocational Schools
Others

Govern i n9 Body
Student Body
Teachin9 Faculty
Administrative Faculty
Public

Institutional Qualit.v
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Academic Planning
Inst i tutional Research
Accrediting Agencies
Meeting Standards
Role and Scope studies and others .

V!. The Future Academi c Community and Trends

•

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Academic Freedom
Student Involvement
Organized Groups
Educational Leadership
Mass Educ~tion

•

Report of tne Committee
on
"Statistics & Statistically Related Courses"
The wealth of apparently unrelated statistics and statistically related courses offered at the undergraduate levels'
suggests that we are neither providing the most effective instructional program in the area in terms of student comprehension nor
the most efficient utilization of our faculty in terms of cost.
Therefore, the Graduate Council reo'..lests that the Academic Council
establish a committee charged with 'reviewing statistics and statistically related courses to determine 1) whether present offerings are as effective as possible in avoiding undue duplication
and efficiently relating existing courses, and 2) to suggest modifications in these offerings as deemed necessary.

V.
E.
G.
E.

,

J. Christenson
Evans
E. McCelvey
O. Beal, Chm.

'The following list is not intended to be comprehensive but,
rather, indicative of statistics and statistically related courses
offered at WKU:

•

A; Courses appearing to have direct relationship to the topic;
Ag.-Biol.
Ag.
Econ.
Econ.
Educ.
Educ.
Math.
Math.
"lath.
Math.
11ath.
Psy.
Psy.
Soc.

491
590
206
306
500
501
203
501
502
529
530
201
512
350

Data Analysis and Interpretation
Experimental Design and Data Analysis
Statistics
Statistical Ana~ysis for Econ. & Bus.
Research Methods
Educational Statistics
Statistics
Intro. to Probability and Statistics I
Intro. to Probability and Statistics II
Mathematical Statistics I
Mathematical Statistics II
Statistics in Psychology
Seminar in Experimer.tal Design
Social Statistics

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3

3
3

3
3
3
3

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
nrs.
hrs.

B; Courses appearing to have indirect relationship to the topic;

•

Ag.-Biol.
Ag.
Ag.
Bus. Adm.
Bus. Adm.
Bus. Adm.
Bus. Adm.
Bus. Ed.
Econ.
Psy.
Psy.
Soc.

428
463
561
442
321
421
423
535
465
361
467
390

Population Genetics
Agricultural Finance
Agri. Production Economics
Management Systems
Consumer Behavior
Marketing Research
LogistiCS of Distribution
Survey of Distribution
Intro. to Econometrics
Psycholo~ical Tests and Measurements
Lab. in Psychological Measurement
Methods ot Soc. Research

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3

1

3

hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hrs.
hr.
hrs.

